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Ml IS IH'I FIVE KILLED INILL CHALLENGE CAROLINA CHILD

CapitalistsMade ByLABOR CASES ARE GEORGIA STORM:

GALLED IN COURT OTHERS INJURED

PIlfOBO

mi nw
Soldiers' Bonus Measure
Introduced In House, To

Be Discussed On Monday
.WA8HINGTOX.. Mar. $50. Other veterans could

compromise soldiers' bonus bill, j select one of these four options:
carrying a. bank provision In placet Adjusted service certificate, com-o- f

the cash Installment' payment) blnlng a loan and surance plan.

In Western Counties

PACT DPPDNEf TS

FOR OPENTIGHT

Lodge Will Ask Senators
to Bring Case Out in

Senate Today.

IRBECONCILABLES

Carolina Towns ReportSupreme Court Is Asked
to Dismiss Two of the

Cases Involved.

W'Bequife Years to

jah Out Legal Entan.
I glemeats. Says Kahn.

tnfiTTION TO 100
SON C L A YiVocational training.plan originally proposed and once

RELIEF COMES TOO
LATE IN ONE CASEr TO BE ORGANIZEDYEAR LEASE SEEN

Morrison Reminds
People They Cast

A HighTax Ballot

Will Soon Name Commission
to Study County Govern-

ment Reform

L BE SCENEIf

Many Narrow Escapes
and Extensive Damage.

OVER 40 CAROLINA
PEOPLE ARE HURT

$50,000 Damage Done
Near Wilson and Negro

Teacher Is Killed.
Al'Gt STA, Ga.. Mar. 7. Five

ilca'hs appeared tonight to be the
total of fatalities In the tornado

approved by the house, finally was
agreed to today by republican
members of the ways and means
committee. It was Introduced
later in the. house by Chairman
Fordney. who announced that it
would not be called up until next
Monday, if then. 4

Passage of the bill was predict

Extent to Which TheyVordi Expert Says Mag-i-ll

Would Begin Work MONOPOLYOFRepresent Wilson's
Ideas Not Known.

Farm and home aid.
Ijind settlement.

fliTIM TK COST
rilOBLKMATlCAL

The ultimate cost of the bonus
to the government, It was said,
yould depend upon the number of
men selecting each of the options.
It was estimated that the Immed-
iate cash payment to those entitled
to not more than $50 each would
be around $16,000,000. The final
cost might range all the way from
$1,000,000,000 to $4,730,000,000,
the maximum figure being predict-
ed upon all of the veterans select- -

Ja shoals This Summer, j

In Another, It Is Declared
Wrong Process at Law

Is Taken.
WASHINGTON. Mar. 7. The

child labor cases, three In number,
brought to test the eonstitutlonal- -
Itv ft tlm l:,w W.M re.ioherl fnr

(fp l'ttnm4fner. I'M Athritili Cittttn)WASHINGTON. Mar. 7. After
ed by Mr. Fordney. His opinion
appeared to be shared by members
of the house generally, some, of
whom said that on the. final vote

$300,000 or More Wity BeI WASHINGTON. D. 7.
I r..7.m.n Kahn, of the house a preliminary lull, the senate fight
C, committee, today told W

which early today ravaged mill

IiALKlUHv March
by cHir.eua into tho rea-

sons for high tax rates In their
respective counties Is a com-- ,
mendable undertaking and in- -

party lines would disappear. There
was some speculation in house lobui.e nt a forJ

oral argument' in the suoreme villi.ges near here in Georgia and
over the rour-pow- er racinc xreaiy
la e.bout to break In , full fury.

Under announced program of
aggressive action to bring the
treaty actively under discussion

pourt late today. Solicitor-Genera- l' Foutli Carolina. The storm ccnbies ami corridors as to President
Harding's views of the compromise certiftcate and holding them un ' dlcates a proper interest In the

eived here, at Warrenvllle. S, C,til maturity or until their death.
The adjusted service certificates

plan and also as to whether he
would find occasion to express
those views before the house voted.

Expended on Developing
Abrasive Mines. .

MILUONSARE NOW
HELD IN CONTRACTS

Main Offices Will Be at
Waynesville Branch

Offices Planned.

made only a brief statement e

the votirt adjourned for the
dav.

The i uses were brought from
North Carolina, whore the I'nlted

Chairman Fordney still declined
to say whether h had discussed
the compromise with the executive.

and to expedite,, a vote upon u
ratification. Senator Lodge, of
Massachusetts, the r p u b 1 lean
leader, will address the senate to-

morrow and will challenge oppo-
nent of the pact to bring their
ca; openly to the senate floor.

That an organiJted group of
' irreconcilables" will range them

States district court in each one.

1?,Vy ford, that it would require
lH 5 to thresh out existing legal

emuts and it WM doubtful
fl then that the government

to accept the Detroit
Itacturer's Proposed contract
f,Sse lease of the

projects at Muscle

incr the committee adjourned
committee members said the

C barriers to acceptance of the
4d proposal appeared Inescapa-!rbwau- e

of the contracts held
'

Alabama Power company
the

i L Nitrates corporation,?.?trn. claim, give them

Miere, in addition to the five per-
sons killed, a number were In-

jured.
The dead are:
Fr-e- Hoover, age 12: Oollie

Mitchum, age 8; Mrs. Dellie Hoyd,
age 19: Theodore Wood, age 2;
Lucius Wood, gge two and a half
years,

Resides the above dead the
are not expected to live:

At the white House it was said
that Mr. Harding had not studied,
and consequently had not formed
an opinion of the bank loan pro

would bt-- dated October 1, is:z ;

would mature in 20 years or at the
death of the veteran and in either
case, would have a face value
equal to the sum of U ) the ad-
justed service credit of the veter-
an increased by 25 p cent plus
(2) interest thereon for 20 years
at the rate of 4 2 per cent com-
pounded annually. The total
amount would be "approximately
equal to 3.015 times the adjusted
service credit of the veterans."

This credit would be figured on

affairs of county governments.
Governor Morrison said today,
in announcing that his commis-
sion to study and make recom-
mendations for a new county
government system would lie
appointed within a few days, lie
had reference to inquiry by

of Mecklenburg, Guilford
and other counties who have
been endeavoring to detertoino
the cause for increasing tax
rates. The governor said he
thought In most cases the citi-
zens would find, howeveit that
tho high taxes had been voted
by the neople and dismissed
from their minds until the tax
notices came In.

selves on the other side, was as- -
A world monopoly is scheduled

commence operation soon in
vision. He was represented, how-
ever, as maintaining the same
position that he did when he wrote

tosuied today when it became known
that a definite plan of action had
been agreed upon after long con-

sultation bv Senator Borah, re
Mr. Fordney onvFebruary IS that

neia tne ihw unconstitutional, hip,
solicitor-genera- l asked the court
to dismiss as moot the Atfierton
mill t iiRe, one of them which had
been selected by the government
as attest case and was argued at
the laM session of the court, but
had been set for reargument.

He pointed out that the boy in
Whose behalf the proceedings had
been brought had since the ense
was Instituted passed his sixteenth
birthday nnd could obtain no re-

lief by a final decision.

the bonus either should be paid
publican, Idaho, and some of the by a sales tax or the legislation

postponed.iwn .....-- richts to- - purchase the

Mrs. Henry Wood, mother of
Theodore Wood, who was killed
and Henry Clark, an employe In
the Warren Manufacturing com-
pany. They are both in the Aiken,
S. C hospital. Five others who
are seriously hurt, though expect-
ed to recover are also In the Aiken

pwiuw ,,,,, ,A nitrate friends of former President VU

son. THINK THAT HARDINU
the basis of $1.25 for each day of
over-sea- s service and $1 for each
day of home service, but in no
event could the credit exceed $500

Western North Carolina.
Peflnlte assurance from noted

mining engineers of the north that
they will spend at least $900,000
In the development of the vast

of natural abrasives found
in Jackson and Clay counties, ha
been given heads of the Natural
Abrasive Mining company of
America, with main offices

and operating offices
gt Shooting Creek and Wlllets.

WILL NOT OBJECT.
pieam ;:tfrror
i. respectively both unit.

ifitnt
Uuid be delivered to Mr, 1 ord

free titles In the event his
Btlth .-- .. A .nri could

Some of the majority members
Hew may be the

understanding thus effected by the
"irreconcilable" leader, or to what of the committee, believe that in case bf a veteran who perform

ed no over-sea- s service and 1825since the new plan defers for three
years any large drain on the fed in the tase of a veteran who serv

Another of the cases, that
brought by John J. George to re-

strain the collector of Jnternal rev-
enue from collecting a tax which
had been assessed upon mills

ALWAYSwithout prolonged litlsa- -
ed over-sea- s.eral treasury the President will

not object to it. They say the

extent it may involve the personal
sentiments of Mr. Wilson himself
Is not revealed. Senator Borah
and the former President are said
not to have conferred directly, al-

though their friends say they have

Prior to September 30, 1425, any Plans are now virtually
for the initial operation, which ';

ion in tne com .

The discussion of the legal dlffl-- ..

.. .i.. committee in consld- - operated by him in which childnational bank, or any bank or
trust company Incorporated under labor hnrl heen emnlnveri. the v will include the construction nt a.

compromise will enable needy vet-
erans to obtain cash without the
necessity of imposing additional
taxes on the general ptlbllc.

DL WHENthe laws of any state, territory, llcitor-gener- said should be dis 100,000 grinding mill at wnietsIrZ Muscle Shoal situation
Sloped after Mr. MJd Or possessions, of the District of Co missed, because a wrong method

been in consultation by letter re-

garding the four power pact.
Senator Lodge's determination

in the near future. The condition
of the money market brought anMr. Fordney said the entire... 1 I D Itl nil Mill UIHOVUlM

hospital. There are Id other res-

idents of Warrenvllle, who receiv-
ed treatment for cuts, bruises and
other minor Injuries, some of
whom are believed to have been
internally injured from falling
timber.

The funerals of all of the vic-

tims of tho storm will be held to-

morrow.
The nearby Carolina toftns of

Langley and Granitevllle reported
no casualties but accounts of ex-

tensive damage from all three
places brought out njimerous In-

stances for hairbreadth escapes.
In Warrenvllle. where 24 houses

in the southeastern section of
iliage were demolished, the home- -'

ways and means committee would
to take the offensive In the treatyFarm Bureau fed-- &

had presented three alter-S- m

which, they sal .Mr Ford
unlooked for doiay uut me mining
engineer who are ta form the
merger ' with the existing holding

meet on Saturday when the demo-
crats would have an opportunity
to pass Judgment on the bill.

lumbta, would be authorized to
loan to a veteran, on the certifi-
cate, any amount not In excess of
50 per cent of the adjusted service
credit plus Interest at 41-- 2 per
cent from October 1, 1922. The
loan would have to mature not

of opposing the law had been
chosen. The tax assessed should
have been paid under protest, he
said, and a suit brought to recover
the money on the ground that the
law was unconstitutional. The
statutes provided, the solici

debate follpwed a complete sus-

pension of the discussion today.
And was couoled with private sue- - Aside from the substitution of

the bank loan provision for theiter for the shdala projects ' gestions from administration.
Th first alteration proviaea ior,. ,. th onnr)nnt were

company, heaaea ny uoi. .
Jones, have given assurance that
operations will not long be held ,

up.

SEEM TOO LIC

He Is in "Good Condi-tion-"

Not Expected to
Be Robust Again. -

WASHINGTON, March 7. Much
has been said about Wairen G.

cash payment plan, the bill as in later than September 30, 1925, and staled, that "no suitL fixed caDil""V0n .fcO n.nBJIleeklng to delay consideration. At
. .

, , . . .STffl "bv" the house. I Lh';"ffJniW..b't.'?!. PfPO. of restraining the jureadv the holding eomnanthe conclusion of a prepared ad coum noi exceed by moredress by Senator Kellogg, republl.Mr. Fora woum n.l The only Immediate cash payment
can, Minnesota, urging, acceptance proposed is to veterans whose ad !esa uninjured immediately set!

about the work of rescue, guided
man 2 per cent a year the rate
charged at the date of the loan for

lCiMnn tn Vtn Tml

has secured 15, 000,000 worth of
contraots for natural abrasives. It
was learned from Frank R. Hew
Itt, treasurer of the organization.

justed service pay I would not e- -.tndment was suggestedenwrni.by Sec-S-

Weeks when he submitted
I. mh to conbress in order to safe- -

of .the ? treaty without qualinca
tion, the subject disappeared en

assessment or collection of any tax
shall be maintained in asy court."

Th supreme court has declined
In not less than CO cases, he stated,
to sit as a censor of the morals of
congress or enter into an inquiry
Into Its motives when it legislated

through the blinding rain in the
dirkness by cries for help. Many
raid they had been awakened by

tirely from the surface of senate Harding In the last year since who made Known tne encouragm
progress of plana for the vast tnproceedings and Mr. . Lodge an SOV ETinterests

Stai.uro of 11 operaung PROMISE COMMITTEEMANi runced that unless senators were
rady to epeak by tomorrow, he

March I, 1921. Press associations
and special writers Jiave given that
side of the story, Mr, Harding Is
interesting because he is Presi

the rumbling of the storm and the
trembling of their houses, Just In
time to escape.

terprise destined, ne declares, to
become ones of the Jead'tiK Indus-
tries of :'the

to v.n vuv -

Z1 faith for the 100 years it would ask for a vote on. ratlflca
t!on. The residence of Mr, and Mrs,Lm.irt ha effective. . The industry Is one that will dedent of the United States. There Istun t a j..n-i..- . ..TO HELP MOVEMQREHEAD IS TOSince it came before the aenato.

cent for .the rnof . W th.v oml ' n.othr mnn wh ha Dent yearAnother amendment ouereo oy
...ntan tn man-- I

velop 160 tons 'dally rt nsitrsl
abrasives which are to be shippedthe treaty never has been contln full of Interest to the American

within Its delegated powers. There
could be no question, he insisted,
of the right of congress to impose
an excise tax, such as that em-
bodied in the child labor law,, and
the only question at Issue was
whether the court would inquire
Into the motive which guided con-
gress in enacting the law, ,

TWO INDICTEDON

their five children were not in- -Uottsly under .debate for more than people while Mr. Harding occupied to all points orthe united mate,lutacture 'com m .w.;L.v Jured. The youngest of the Beard the White House. That U Wood- - to t rance ana otner toroign coun- - :.two hours. and most of the dis-
cussion has gone forward with only FOOD NOT KEPT III IS RUMOR tries where a demand exists forrow Wilson, the Lame Lion of 8cnlldren, antinfant.a few months

old, was trapped under the roof
ahlrh was left; Intact like,, huge

a Handful of senators in tnei ths mineral In large quantities, inStreet. Ktn of mind, frail limb

nthr than mirain
wi.Ua the third vnr

to Rive authority to the oom-- S

directing hoard to .regulate
rnry of the ffttttjr. abjet

places. Not a ' tingle member of ed,. and sturdy hearted the ex- -coop and , laughed i glee no other : locality - of the entire
world, - engineers have declare a.the ' irreconcilable' group listened

Takes Two Months to Will Step Down and Out his health, H4 lacks great doalPERJURY CHARGES febie pillow by a rescuer.m tactory xo, v a" " can there be found such tremen-dou- s
deposits of . these natural

Kellogg's speech today
and there 'waa no effort to draw
him into a running debate. In the el- - being robust and may never feeGet Food -- to Hungry 4 When State Committee ..'lathing, furniture and wreck- -

nanaie u Vii' -
aff generally were scattered ' over abrasive that exist in ' western

North Carolina,main the treaty opponents haveStmt ' .. .1, formnra again, but he Is in "good condi-
tion." He looks better and feelsAfter It Is Docked. . Meets,. Declared. tne ground and In tree tons bv the Improved. But. It Is not the Wil One northern plate glass comindicated a desire to reserve their

fire, at least until they have heard
from Senator Lodge and from

wind, which, with whimsical gen-
erosity, left a large mirror without son body that counts: there Is

create the price io w
eight per

'Sntd by . the manufacturing

MESDiKNT8 WEIiOOMED
Bt THE COMMITTEE i

more to him than human flesh anda cracK unaer tne debris ; of aSenator Underwood, of Alabama,
house and moved a small corru- -' blood. His spirit and principle willtne democratic leader, both of

pany has Informed the engineers
that they are willing to sign a
contract to take 100,000, tons year-
ly of the rhodolite alone, A sin.
vey of the proposition ha led the
officials to estimate a net return

live after he Is gone.gated Iron first house a hundredwhom are members of the Ameri'
; The year.' ended MarCh 4. hasyards without disturbins the leaveacan arms delegation.ainenamen T'.1.a h .h commltte, although

LONDON. Mar. 7. (By the As-
sociated Press.) The Russian so-
viet authorities so far have failed
to provide even half the number
of cars promised tor the transpor-
tation of American relle fedminis-tratio- n

food supplies from tho
Black Sea ports of Novorossisk and
from Windau on the Baltic Sea to
he famine afflicted centers of the

of a huge oak tree which shelteredSenator Borah's understanding

(ttuitL Ctmnmtnm,' TU ithnUlt CMimi
HICKORT, March 7. John M.

Morehead will resign as national
committeeman tomorrow and John
J. Parker, of Monroe, will be elect-
ed as his successor, when the re-
publican state committee meets in
Raleigh, It was learned here to-
day on good authority. If More-hea- d

does not resign it will be be-
cause he changes his mind be

brought many changes In the
hearts of the people ot the United.vhr esnressed regret of between $10,000,000 to $15,000.- -

Action Taken In Connection V1U
Witnesses for Arbucklc Defense.

' 8 AN FRANCISCO, ' Mar. I T.
Mrs. Klnnie Neighbors, of Los
Angeles, and Mrs. Frances Bates,
of Chicago, who testified for the
defense in the trials of Roscoe
(Fatty) Arbuckle, were Indicted
on perjury charges early today by
the county grand Jury,.? J :

'

, Mrs., Neighbors testified t
trial that she saw Miss

Virginia Rappe, In connection with
whose death Arbuckle Is accused
of manslaughter, at Wheeler Hot
Springs, Calif., in August, 1921.
and that Miss Rappe had suffered
two sick spells while at (he hot

retarding the plan of campatg
Mnrort had refused to accept 000 annually. Around! 1,000 men

It. The small hand reel in the
center- of the building also re
malned undisturbed.

ngninst the treaty is .said to have States. Agitated by ' the great
world war. and unset by Its back- - w)l be emplojed at the mines andfollowed a . series of conferencesit year lease anu . a

.i.. mi iF.nr clause. Repre- - wash, millions of American etti- -and en exchange of letters betweenSve Greene. rAuWton. Jer- - mills, Mr. Hewitt estimated tn dis-
cussing the proposed operation at
Wlllets.

TORNADO STRIKESInterior according to reports rehim and several men in and out tens struck at the biggest thing In
sight when they went to the ballotceived nere by w alter Lymanont, declares ne m of the senate and close to Mr. Wtl : NEAR EVANSDALEBrown, European director of the 4'he success of the proposition.tween tohight and time for tomor-

row's meeting, according to infsu;- -non. One of those from whom the box to express their will. They hit
President Wilson and everybody In

to changing lnu""u,firr'
iimlting the issuance,;hnr. rnnerties to 60 years and laaho senator is understood say company hegds, has been

through the tfmauon ontained Here. any way connected with him. 'But,- WILSON, N. C. Mar.
ft. Rlnan WAth fAtir ltimrlea1 faat

As national committeeman More.have sought the views of the for'
mrr President Is Bernard M. Bar' he pulled himself together with Southern, railroad development ex- -

stid It would bo unwise to make an
exception to It for Mr. ord- - head has had Control of the award wide for a stretch of more than;'out murmer. retired to his prl--i'ch, of New York. Another said springs. 'ing of jobs in this state, under theto have been in correspondence two mnes. a tornado at : JO o'clock! '" anu w,

American organization. ;
"Experience has shown that it

fakes two months for food to reach
the ultimate consumers from the
ports," Dr. Brown said today,
"Russia will be harvesting her own
crops in August; so in order to be
of the greatest good American sup.
plies must reach the Russian ports
by the end of May.

If he has doubts or apprehensionswu.i Mr. Borah on the subject is
District Attorney Matthew

Brady, after the grand Jury ses-slo'- n,

said he had presented the atiout ths new government regime
this morning, killed one more per-
son, Injured two score or more ana
destroyed property to the value of

Gorman uavis, jormert unaer-se-e

repuDiican administration which
came Into power last year. After
the eight years of waiting many
North Carolina republicans wanted

retary or state. no one has heard a word from his
tips to indicate it. He has neither

Chairman Kann ana '"
tin Miller, republican. h'n:
linked Mr. Mayo It .Jr. Fr
would further modify o

eliminating tha proviaioni reau r-- ir

the government to t ve him
dm title to the Wwrk .SUam
.i.m .n T.itrte Dlant N . S ana

Jury with evidence to prove Miss
Rappe was not at the springs at3 In these exchanges, Mr, Borah is more than 150.000 near Evansdale,

eight miles east of Wilson.said to have received information praised nor criticised, there nave
been times that a single utterance

federal jobs and during More-head- 's

tenure of office as national
committeeman, and especially since

which convinced him that Mr. Wil. The only death was that of Atu- -
the time stated by Mrs. Neighbors.

Mrs. Bates testified at the sec-
ond trial of Arbuckle. She said

Our representatives in Moscow
la Faulk, negro school teacher, who ; rom him would have changed the
una Mrnek hv flvlnar tlmkor aha I attitude of SCOrSS of PUbliO menlVr v- - would agree she worked with Miss Rappe in a

are in close touch with the soviet
transportation authorities, and we
ere using all the routes from the
porte which they deeni practicable.

sen and lie, despite their differ-.nc- es

over the league of nations,
are irt complete sympathy on many
'joints involved in thJe four power
treaty discussions. ,

pot ne nas nu. uivuu vuu iumade her way to her school. Many
of the Injured were brought to hos

i.mr&Bu department, siore in ivit
where the film actress had been sentiments. It is, understood nere

that hs wishes Mr. Harding well.

himwlf to adjust the lWbylthe A --

atama
claimedova the rlghU

Power compajiy and) the Air
Wtratet corporation, defrating tne employed as a model.Tne soviet omctais - sromised us pitals In Wilson.

On the Woodard plantation, all and sincerely hopes that somethingsufficient cards for th transporta

pens, working witn coi. Jones,
who has never lost faith In the
"mountain of garnet" concerning
which he has made several talks
in Asheville In recent years. U.
8. James, of th James Or

company, Newark, New
Jersey,' one of the executive com-

mittee members, hss been a tire-
less supporter-o- Col. Jones In
bringing the vast deposits to ythe
attention of prominent mining en-
gineers, The firm now Interested
end proposing the active operation
of the abrasive deposits, maintains
exeoutive offices in Massachusetts
and in Washington, D, C. The
nam It being withheld until '

active operations commence.!
' Test of the rhodolite deposits
were made early this year- la the
presence of the engineers, th re-
sults being so satisfactory that one
"was as tickled as a child with a
red wagon," ' as Mr, w, James ex- -

H in a communication toSressed describing the test. '
The rhodolite mine alone, on

Brady, said he furnished the
grand Jury with records from the better than the league of nationsof nine members of the familytion or 180,000. tons or foodstuffs war IrHtiMit ., A wnman mrnm ma evolve from the ChaOtlO StateChicago store to show that Mrsmonthly. From - Novorossisk Ut
Bates worked at the establishment picked up tn the blast, hurled (0cars daily were pledged but latest ot artairs oroug"' uuuv .i mw

failure of the ratification of the
Versailles - treaty. There Is no

In 1909, was discharged in 1910.aavices snow that between Feb

Mr. Mayo replied in !"
twce that the legal situation was

tin government's business (uit Mr.
Ford would not be willing to pay
the costs of court trials. lie also
inilsted that the Warrior plfet was

.h. niinn for Muscle

and had not been by

postornces began to change hands,
he has aroused the indignation of
many republicans. Added to More-head- 's

troubles have been a large
number of political issues within
his own camp, and the decision to
pass the commttee pest along to
the defeated candidate for gover-
nor on the republican ticket is
said to have been delayed until
most of the federal patronage had
been disposed of. What weight
the voice of Morehead will have in
the future when the national ad-
ministration is to award a Job Is
said to be a matter for the future
to decide, ibut many euspect Presi-
dent Harding and other Washing-
ton officials will continue to listen

ruary 9 and February 36 the dally
feet and dropped In a stream of
water, where she almost drowned
ibefore being rescued. The storm
mre 4ttt l.,.a ula,t atfrer nn

STRIKE WOULD BE
. DISASTROUS BLOW

Mine Owners, nnd Miners Blamed
for High Prices of CoaL

WASHINGTON, March '7, Possi-billt- y

of a i strike April 1 In the an-
thracite coal regions was deplored to-
day by Reoresentatlve Newton, re

lurking desire for reve nge or re.tne store,average c--f cars actually supplied
taltatlon In Mr, wiisnn s near..mere was so. similarly from Win

ADJOURNEDdau we were to have GO cars dailv this section during the space of the. AI TTHBVTK ALWAYS
minute and a half it lasted. In its WHEN IN PUBLIC jsihnii. HKvoinnment that Mr. ora but the average has been only 22.
nath thm riMtnic.t Ion was comnlete. ! Every time. Ml'. Wilson moves"In addition to Novorossisk and
Trees were uprooted and houses among the people of WashingtonWindau we will eventually bepublican, Minnesota, who declared on admirers pay him tribute. Therewere wrecked.

is nothing noisy about the demon'

WASHINGTON. March 7. The re-

hearing of the appeal of the Fleisch-- .
man company, inc., New York, from
orders of Prohibition Commissioner
Haynes revoking Its Industrial alco-
hol permits, was adjourned tonight'
until tomorrow, after counsel for the
company were understood to have
dented the charges upon which the

the floor of the house that & tie-u- p

would be a disastrous blow to indus-
try generally. ...

Commenting on the Increase In the
stratlon for him but one can see
In the behavior of the crowds that

Mr. Kahn said attorney iw.
power company and nitrate

had advised hlrn they
would Insist that the government
diwhargf the obligation it had ass-

umed when contracts for the cons-

truction of the two unU Were
om- -

to the 'voice to which- they have
became accustomed whenever aretail price of anthracite coal during

of the engineer declared, with the
proper push behind It, would be
a bigger dividend paying proposi-
tion than the world famous' cop-
per company, of Colorado.

the past few years. Mr. Newton held
hunt him whenever they hear he is
abroad that he U a great Idol. At
the doors of the theatres he en-

ters anxious throngs await him.
little patronage was to be dispensedthat the operators and owners of ooal orders were issued. The hearing was

.....,Ht,aIn Nortn Carolina.

using Reval, Libau, Danxlg, Odessa
and Theodosla. but even -- with theuse of all the, available entrances
into the country it will be impos-
sible to exceed the movement of
150,000 , tons ' monthly and . theaverage probably will be much
less. During the month 'ended
March 4 seVenty-elg- ht thousand
tone of corn - wheat and general
supplies were delivered at Balticseaports and the same amount de-
livered at Black Sea ports."

'
v v

imf-:-

mines were ' almost- - together respon-
sible for. excessive costs'." CertainItand opinion's given lrcli- -

The visible, available tonnage.U.n ana women hungry eecau

GEORGIA STREAMS
ARE OUT OF BANKS
MACON, Ga.. Mar. Y -- Streams

throughout middle Georgia ar
still out of their batiks as a result
fl last night's rainfall ot 9.87
Inches. The Ocmulgee river" here
was 2.S feet above the flood stage,
rtanding at 20.7 feet tonight, and
the Ooonee river at MUledgeylUe
registered JO feet, a rise of 1.3

railroads carrying anthracite out of"ninor exclusive fuiuft vri of no work, stand b.V ana Slienuy , ikuuh io ivm uno measurethe Pennsylvania fields, be addedrlantg in th? event the gove ment, Is estimated as follows inadore him. Those who cheer anaalso had made tremendous profits asver decided to sell them.
Mr separate warnings tha a result of monopolistic privileges.

"Labor costs have not gone up any
tons:
Red garnet visible,.,, J80, 150, 00
Black alumdumlt..,. S,40,0fle
Corundum visible..... 1, 000,00

would refuse to submit to t
clap their hands are not half so in-

teresting In a Wilson congrega-
tion as the ones that stand silently
and look at him. As the days go
by the crowds increase and the real

wwitlon of tho nrooerties
'ord and would battle fori

thing like retail prices" asserted the
Minnesota member, adding that it
was his opinion., however, that re-

tailers were not to blame.
"At a time when Industry ought

AMERICA NEEDED AT feat in ths former and 20. tee

U.S. Failure To Enter Genoa
IlIeetingApp

Approves Americans Withholding From Genoa Con-

ference, as Being Helpful to Bolsheviki
Forecasts Their Downfall.

rirhts from the lowest te thei
GENOA MEET, SAIDf courts. Mr. Kahn eatd, li

iifnable to sec how the cover! not to be required to face any more.
trouble. . Mr. Newton asserted "wef oald enter into

worshippers swell tneir numoers.
The year has given Mr. Wilson

stronger legs, a ruddier complex-

ion, and a clearer eye. The blow
that Interferred with the last
months ot his official career in the
White House almost killed him but

I find it confronted with the possibility

sn ine latter since yesxernay, a
further rise Is indicated from the

m flood.' '

The Oeorgla railroad will not be
able to operate a train between
Macon and Mllledgeville for two
or three days, it is announced, be

itatnenau Hays v. S. Needed towxa by Mr. Ford to the ex
rellvering the plants to hi of an anthracite eoal strike. As the

operators and miners quarrel the pub

Rhodolite visible. ,, ,..150,000,000
Massive gray corundum 6,000.00

This gives a visible base supply
ot 865, 790,000 ton , of natural
abrasives. - Taking - into account
the probable amounts not visible,
the inexhaustible aupply la quickly
evident, the officials point out.

While there are other natural
abrasive mines in this country and
abroad, some of them" have been
worked for so many year that
the supply Is about exhausted.,
Others produce the finer grades of

Iimmediate development of f
Ure operation If the court i

lic stands by almost helpless at the
mercy of both sides." , cause of wash outs at Browns Bot-

tom, where a trestle is gone andfne power company and nltrat

Save Conference From Failure.
i BERLIN, Mar T. (By The
Associated Press) The United
States which decided the war andshsped the peace of Versailles,
alone can save the Genoa confer-
ence from being a futile attemni

St. Louis and from IS 8 9 to 1893
p'oryaon in final .decision. governor of Missouri. In 1896 he

was called by President Cleveland
4b0 feet of road bed washed out.
Other damage Is reported nearMr. Ford's !ntiTitlnn tn heffln

his clean life, his selt control, ana
his dogged determination have re-

stored him to a large extent. His
Intimate friends assert that under
no circumstances could he be

to accept political Jobs but
hie record, his transcendent ability,
hi.-mir- heart, and his supert In

as secretary of the interior and his Mogul. " '"'-- ' V-
ft Muscle tl,ols this summJ career has been marked by service The Southwestern division of theat solving the problem of European

MPniilti'liiillnn ... abrasives useful for certain operCentral of Georgia railroad had aJTIRV'R "DPflATJTia ation, out not designed to nil iplace that garnet,, rhodolite
ASE ARE WITHH kindred minerals of grnr we

sees have been found J

It would strengthen the cause of
the Russian soviet government for
the United States to take part In
the Genoa economic conference and
the action of President Harding
and Secretary Hughes In refuting
to send a representative is proper
In my opinion, said "David Rowland
Francis, former American ambas-
sador to Russia and dean of the
diplomatic corp In Russia, in an
Interview with a representative of
The Cittsen yesterday. The former
American envoy, arrived in Ashe-vill- e

yesterday .; morning, accom-
panied by Mrs. Francis, and will
remain In the city Tor three weeks.
They are guests at the Grove Park
Inn.

This opinion was expressed to-
day by, Dr. Walter Rathenau. the
minister of foreign affairs before
the reichstag's budget committee.
He was discussing reparation andGermany's foreign problems. S

Dr. Rathenau warned the Ani.

Another natural ajn of ourYORK, March

AIR AMBULANCES '
WILL BE COMMON

CHICACJO. March I- - The saying
"call the ambulance" soon will be
"call tne airplane.'.' Dr. Theodore
Hough, dean of the university of
Virginia Medical school and presi-
dent of the Association of American
Medical Colleges, , said today in an
address before the latter organisa-
tion. "' '. ' '..

"Airplane ambulances as a means
of transporting patients in areas
will b common," said Dr. Hough.
"We no longer are dependent on rail-
road transportation for patients,

"Thevdootor also will use the
and in the near future when

he receives a hurry call ho will rush
to the hangar in his back yard, put
in e. nnllanilhle Co I and in a Short

Attar... T.--DH

tellect will make him a leader
among democrats.

Republican partisans fear the
Wilson Influence. They realise that
he has regained about all he lost
during the war.

Strange things hifpen, One of
tha nwr critics' ot Mr. Wilson,

Messed by the Wee
hat ha h , . V l"ngnt annovl

& o tirjziso,.t

to his country, Ho was appointed
March ft, 101$ , as ambassador to
Russia, y President ' Wilson and
served until the latter art of
1P1S. . His book. "Russia From the
American Embassy." Is widely read
and has been favorably commented
upon by those interested In ' the
problem facing tho great country of
Russia. "''''. t'1,

.' "Ninety per tent of ths Russian
people are Uneducated," the former
ambassador a wetted, v "while the
other ten per cent are over educat-
ed. He pointed out or the benefit
of those who are not familiar with

bad washout at Powersvllle, near
here, which tied ' up late night
traffic until 7 o'clock this morning.

The Central of Georgia's Atlanta
division was tied up for several
hours by a landslide near the city
limits. -

.

Washouts on the South-
ern and Florida raiy oad tied up
traffic until H o'clock today.

Al! brick manufacturing plants
below the city are inundated. Far-
ther tfjwn stream farmers report
their .crops washed away,, There
has been no loss of human life or

Una deposits .,18 gale I
largest in the
is th ess
se Da rated

ties against undue optimism in exRS tor a'lleg
pecting reiier from the dellbera . . , , ... I V. .. , ... sbecause ot nis nonorui i t gntl lln-

tile errons after ne w '" "flout
tlons at Genoa He told them that
the absence of the United States
from the conference table Would
severely restrict the usefulness of
the gathering which at best would

IniK... v" WW to nbevX
ins th. Trve1 on him today b

steer vne smw oi w
Senator Penrose, The able loaf'
of the renublioan party said

' thing. U the efffeft tliat the V.
. . . ... . . . . ... ln.nl Itime have bis patient in a first class Of livestock.the expressions, that bolshevist Is

oe out anotner Malting place on
the road to world peace and eco-
nomic reconstructions. v

''The soviet government could not
be believed under oath." he assert-
ed, and recognition on the part of
the United States "would greatly
handicap the efforts ot the Russian
people who desire again to make

felSSsTis the name of the party, while soviet Mouse enoum noi uo 4.o-ni- pj

year later Penrose , was JJJ
hospital.

COHAN IS GIVEN is the name of the government of about the capltoi in a .'!)In the course .of his reference to
the Genoa meeting. Dr. Rathenau

No Goods

Charged

No CO. D.

No Refunds

No Goods
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During Sale!

this party, nothing more than a shadoI wiu TO SERVE
l.tOME. r.rr: '

Bridges between here and Fort
Valley and Perry have ' been
washed out and one span' of a
bridge on the road to Gny is gone.

'

REDUCE WAGES ''NV

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., March 7.

He stated that less than five per former self. ' fyow ne rstold the budget committee that
material relief from reparations

their country tree irom me noiene
vlsuc tendeueiea Mr. Francis de Rent of the people are in sympathyVERDICT IN CASE

NEW YORK, March T. A Jury In
rt,i pr.Tv: j ty the a. .on., end Mr. Wilson s

clared that the soviet government with the soviet government and in and grows stronger. 'Py that vittorl. tf?, ""jounced
to'imed the .J?v0,ndo Rlccl . rati America slightly under izoo, answer to a question of how a The Kionmona Hosiery company:supreme court laie loaay returned s

v.rrfirt fnr Oeorse M, V Cohan In a small minority controlled the en

Duraens' wouia , be hardly forth-
coming in a gathering of 44 na-
tions, most of which were directly
or indirectly Interested In the Ver-
sailles treaty. He declared that
the supreme council ) th ren.r.

tire country, he said It was through
SCOteV CONFIRM!

WASHINGTON. March T

tion cf V. E. cobey, of TSUll prougm asainBi mm vj
operating several textile mills In
Chattanooga territory,, enounced to-
day a reduction of from S to 10 per

-n in th wave Meal A fw ih.

000,000, while approximately
is due France and over

J7.000.000.609 to Sreat Britain.
The claim of Lenin that all debts
will be paid can not be taken se- -

terror and punishment. Mr. Frane C. Hllliaro, Kira piaywngni,
director of tne-- mini,alleged Cohan eroKe a prom cis aald the soviet government con

-- nnlnvaa t lhe flndriv mill, w.ll-- . ! hv the senate today. Mr,rewrite for tint the P'ai''aUons commission would continue trols ths army, which is composed

1 mm tot 50,0tlo
vhlle dirt I Robert
ellor1 of I Billiard

to rel ise to
I "Hones!

10 I tu
out as a resit ef this sotion. The oeeds Kaymond T. BakerJohn vmien, inereur 0 be tne court of last aaotal on rimiilv. he declared.'. ": of mostly Chinese ana Latvian.
other jnlU accepted the reduction, j expires Marrh.lt 'tlMtwi"' rut TedAir. Franuis was in 1843 mayor of.aa.5 W reparation issuesLlan4.-'u'-2- i

1 f


